Locations:
1210 9TH ST N.
ST PETERSBURG, FL 33705

727-898-4665

7900 4TH ST N.
ST PETERSBURG, FL 33702

727-577-4665

(Menu items may differ)

SUSHI Nigiri-2pcs|Sashimi-3pcs
Crispy Rice

Xplosion

CONCH
CRISPY RICE
EEL
ESCOLAR
XPLOSION
HAMACHI
KRAB

5.00 | 6.00
5.00
6.00 | 7.00
5.00 | 6.00
5.00
7.00 | 8.00
4.00 | 5.00

OCTOPUS
MASAGO
QUAIL EGG
SCALLOPS
SALMON
SALMON ROE
SEA URCHIN

5.00 | 6.00
5.00 | 6.00
3.00 | 4.00
5.00 | 6.00
5.00 | 6.00
5.00 | 6.00
9.00 | 10.00

SMOKED SALMON 5.00 | 6.00
STEAMED SHRIMP 4.00 | 6.00
SWEET SHRIMP
8.00 | 10.00
TAMAGO
4.00 | 5.00
TUNA
7.00 | 9.00
WHITE FISH
5.00 | 6.00

MAKIMONO ROLLS
California X-treme

Happy Hour Roll

New Year’s Roll

Spicy Cali Roll

Sunshine Roll

TST

CALIFORNIA X-TREMEqq variety of spicy baked fish topped on a California roll
CALIFORNIA krab|avocado|cucumber
CRUNCHY (6 pcs) salmon|eel|asparagus|cream cheese|tempura|eel sauce and scallions on top
DRAGON ROLL tempura shrimp|asparagus|salmon|avocado on top with eel sauce
FIRST LOVE eel|cream cheese|avocado|salmon on top with eel sauce
FLORIDA tempura shrimp|spicy krab|avocado|cr cheese topped with tempura flakes and Hook’s eel sauce
HAPPY HOUR ROLL tempura shrimp|pickled daikon|bellpepper|spinach|masago|Hook’s heavenly sauce
JAPANESE BAGEL smoked salmon|cream cheese
L.A. ROLL tempura salmon|cream cheese|avocado|baked scallops and krab on top
MEXICANq tempura shrimp|asparagus|avocado|scallions|smelt roe|spicy sauce
NEVER SAY NEVER (6 pcs)q salmon|eel|white fish|krab|jalapeno|cr cheese|tempura|house sauce
NEW YEAR’S ROLL rice paper|spicy tuna|cilantro|cucumber|tobiko|masago|scallions
NO NAMEq tempura shrimp|scallions|asparagus|tuna|avocado on top with spicy sauce
RAINBOW California roll topped with rainbow of fish
SCREAMING SALMON No rice|salmon|krab|cr cheese|asparagus|smelt roe|avocado with heavenly sauce
SHAGGY DOG tempura shrimp|asparagus|avocado|cream cheese with shredded krab on top
SPICY CALI ROLLq spicy krab|avocado|cucumber
SPICY SALMONq spicy salmon|cucumber
SPICY TUNAq spicy tuna|cucumber
SPIDER ROLL tempura soft-shell krab|asparagus|krab|avocado|smelt roe with eel sauce
ST PETE tempura salmon|avocado|krab|cream cheese|scallions with eel sauce
SUNSHINE ROLL tempura shrimp|tuna|krab|avocado|spring mix wrapped in soy paper with heavenly sauce
TAMPA tempura white fish|mayo
TRI COLOR tuna|salmon|yellowtail|tamago|avocado|scallions
TST (6 pcs)q spicy tuna|krab|cream cheese|scallions|tempura with house sauce
VIPq spicy tuna inside and rainbow of fish on top
VOLCANOq spicy baked conch on top of California roll
HOOK’S SPECIAL HAND ROLLS your choice of one: spicy salmon|spicy krab|spicy tuna or special scallops
HOOK’S MAKI COMBO California roll|spicy salmon roll|Tampa roll|served with soup and salad

BEVERAGES

9.00
5.00
6.00
11.00
9.00
10.00
8.00
5.50
12.00
9.00
6.00
11.00
11.00
10.00
10.00
11.00
5.50
5.50
6.00
9.00
10.00
12.00
5.00
12.00
6.00
11.00
9.50
6.00
14.00

Ask your server for pricing

COKE PRODUCTS | BOTTLED WATER | ICED TEA | HOT GREEN OR JASMINE TEA | THAI TEA | THAI COFFEE | SARATOGA

House Sauce:  Hook’s heavenly sauce | Hook’s eel sauce | Siracha
Green marks uncooked rolls!  Chef may top any rolls with scallions or masago
q indicates mild spicy dish!  Alter the spiciness to suit your taste
Consumer’s Warning! consuming raw or uncooked meat, seafood, poultry, and egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. Especially if you are pregnant, or have a medical condition.

APPETIZERS
Dynamite Shrimp

Hook’s Rice Fries

Rocket Fritters

BAKED GREEN MUSSELS pieces of mussels baked on the half shell topped with spicy sauce
DYNAMITE SHRIMP butterfly tiger shrimp|lightly battered|fried in spicy seasoning|heavenly sauce
EDAMAME steamed soybean pods with a hint of salt q Hook’s spicy or original
FRESH SPRING ROLL shrimp|krab|noodle|lettuce|carrots|daikon|cucumber in rice paper with house sauce
GYOZA (6 pcs) pork dumplings steamed or fried served with Hook’s ponzu sauce
KIMCHI MANDOO Korean style dumpling fried or steamed
KRAB RANGOON (6 pcs) krab|cream cheese|broccoli wrapped in egg roll paper and fried
SASHIMI APPETIZER tuna|salmon|hamachi
SHRIMP & VEGETABLE TEMPURA lightly battered and fried
TUNA TATAKE seared tuna thinly sliced served with Hook’s ponzu sauce
VEGETABLE EGG ROLL (3 pcs) cabbage|clear noodles|carrot wrapped in eggroll paper and fried
HOOK’S RICE FRIES Hook’s special seasoned sushi rice|broccoli|carrots|nori|japanese panko deep-fried
spicy mayo & siracha
ROCKET FRITTERS chopped salmon|krab|tempura shrimp|jalapenos|panko breading deep-fried
spicy mayo & siracha

Sushi Nachos

SUSHI NACHOS thin slice of seared tuna & escolar on top of crispy wonton cracker|avocado

7.00
8.00
4.00
6.00
5.00
7.00
6.50
12.00
8.00
11.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
10.00

topped with Hook’s pico de gallo|drizzle of eel sauce & spicy mayo|sesame seeds

SALADS
Krab & Avocado

Kimchi

HOUSE SALAD mixed greens with Hook’s ginger dressing
KRAB & AVOCADO shredded krab in spicy mayo dressing|with sliced avocado & roasted sesame seeds
KIMCHI SALAD pickled cabbage in spicy Korean seasonings
SEAWEED SALAD marinated seaweed topped with roasted sesame seeds
SESAME TUNA SALAD chopped seared tuna over spring mix served with heavenly sauce
SPICY SEAWEED SALAD marinated seaweed topped with roasted sesame seeds

3.25
6.50
4.00
4.00
9.00
4.25

SOUPS
MISO SOUP
TOM YUM GOONG

3.25
8.00

SOUP OF THE DAY
PHO

3.25
9.00

INTERNATIONAL DISHES

Entrées below may include a variety of the following: rice | soup | salad | ban chan (see server for details)

Bibimbap

Kimchi Fried Rice

BIBIMBAP steamed rice|beef|bean sprouts|carrots|daikon|broccoli stem|sunny side-up egg

15.00

spicy pepper paste|served in hot stone bowl [caution! this item stays hot until the last bite]
KIMCHI FRIED RICE fried rice with Kimchi|scramble egg and veggies
BULGOGI thin sliced beef marinated with Korean BBQ sauce|stir-fried with assortment of vegetables
JABCHAE sweet potato noodles|vegetables|Korean spices with your choice of beef or chicken
CHICKEN TERIYAKI grilled chicken breast|seasoned vegetables|home made teriyaki sauce
SALMON TERIYAKI grilled salmon steak|seasoned vegetables|home made teriyaki sauce
GENERAL TSO your choice of meat lightly battered and deep-fried|served with mixed vegetables
HOOK’S FRIED RICE your choice of meat|egg|vegetables|jasmine rice
PAD THAI rice noodles|egg|scallions|bean sprouts|with meat or tofu|stir-fried in our home made sauce
RED OR GREEN CURRY mixed vegetables|Thai herbs|with meat or tofu|cooked in curry & coconut milk
THAI BASIL CHICKEN chicken with assortment of vegetables in basil sauce

11.00
14.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
13.00
13.00

SIDES
WHITE RICE

1.50

DESSERT

VEGETABLE FRIED RICE

5.00

MIXED VEGETABLE

3.50

Ask your server for specials

Changes to menu items will be subject to an up charge | 18% gratuity will be added to party of 6 or more guests | Menu images for display purpose only

